
A
PLEASANTT-

HE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND NEW
, AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.-

My
.

doctor SRJ-B it nets Rently on the st/imnch. liver
fciid kidnejrs and is a jilwasjint laxative. This drink ia-
inado from hnrbe. and ii prenired for use as easily &atea. It IB called 'I < ttUC n Tea" o-

rLANE'S
<t FAMILY MEDICINEA-

H drupgtato or by mr.il 23 rt . und Co cts. Buy it toany. I.anc'N Family Medseine movfi ihoDowel * each diiy. In rdnr to ! > healthy this is-necessary.. Address , O. F. Woodward , Lelloy , N.-

Y.Positively

.

cured 2 y-

these Little Pills.-
They

.
also relievo Dis-

tress
¬

Irom. Dyspepsia , In-

digestion
¬

and Too Hearty-
Eating. . A perfect rem-
edy

¬

lor Dizziness , Nausea ,
Drowsiness , Bad Tasto-
In tlio Mouth , Coated-
Tongue. . Pain In the Side ,

TORPID LIVER. They-
regulate tho Bowels. Purely Vegetable.-

SMALL

.

PILL , SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE-

.u

.

Genuine Must Bear-

FacSimile
JITTLE

\ Signature-

REFUSE

i 3VERP-
ILLS. .

SUBSTITUTES.

&

TO THE-

Dunns: tinmonth" of 31f rc ) ' mid April. th"ro will bn
KleinInnon th Mirinnline of i.iilMito tin )

O'HiiHli.ui \\ ir. HiunlrerK of irioiifaniK of the nut"-
Wheat unii Gi.i/im ; Inmlon iho roiitmmit fn-o to the-
teltl" ! ' . Adjoining liiiulina > IIH ptiri'luiM-.l Iroin iiulua-
ini'l

>

IIIIK ! f imiiiri : .i' rpii'-onnhli' ITI ! . . :i-to rontc.itc.-
Apply

.
for info-inr.tion to Si po'lnt'nd nt of IinmiRnt-

ioii.
-

. O tawii , Canada , or to i' . T. llolmc . 315 ..Jait'oii-
St. . . rit.l'iiul. Mum. , unii 1. M. iiicIiHthlnii. I'.oi 11C ,

\Vuturtowii.So.DuE.ota , Authorized (jovernmeiit ArfQiit-
lPlease nay where you saw thib uiivertibenient.-

WORTH

.

A THGUS'AHD TIKES us COST-

.THIS
.

I * > 0 05IIMNAUY OlTr.U-Sti.a 10 .ci : , t.-
dabcf rcj " . fo-rrt it \\a will lu-il Jou. | uM | .i ! l , tui11 . .ii.i-
lM.mrjt

-

.mil limitaliuMo li ikl ( t cxcr |ml litlie i. Hb ] . , LV-

3rliineliki uii ii n Is and it nu > li iit > nr ji c'.i In i .il ci \ uu-

rjtiuot .ifl H'l tj ' willio.it "iiiluoMi'j re'u'li"l if imt |nr-
fu.tlEjtiafctiT Ma'.Jara T. jdiuy Co , 2'J N . 'lbt , ? , loi-

cOn the Trait "I followed the-
trail from Texas

, uceJ forPommdSttckerSlicker when-
cold

j

, a v/r.d cctt-
when windy , a rain coat when it mined ,

and for a cover at night if we got to bed,
end I will aoy that I have gotten man-
comfort out of your clicker than acy othsr-
one article that I ever owned. "

(Tlio nnir.n ni 1 rdjc < { 11. write' of JL1-
3uasoliLJ 1 -r jubi li. 1 i. niiIiLaion )

Wet Weather Garments for Riding , Walk¬

ingVor :nr7 or Sporting.-

HSSHEST

.

AWARD WORLD'S FAIR , 1904.-

A.

.

. J. TOWER CO.B-

CSTOK
.

, 17. E. A-

TO vVER CANADIAI-J |
CO. , LisiitcdT-

OIUKTO. . CJUJA2A-

ss *

SOUTHERN COKDITfOHS AHO-

POSSIBILITIES ,
In no purt of the United St.ites hns there-

been such wonderful Commercial , Industrial-
nud Agricultural development ns alonj; the-
Hues of. the Illinois Central and the Yazoo
& Mississippi Valley Railroads in the States-
of Tennessee , Mississippi n d Louisiana ,

ivithiu the past ten years. Cities and towns-
have doubled their population. Splendid-
business bloi-ks have been ej-t-c-ted. Farm-
lauds have more than doubled In value-
.Hundreds

.
of Industries have been e tab-

llsued
-

and as a result there is au unprece-
dented

¬

demand for-
DAY LABORERS , SKILLED WORKMEN AND-

ESPECIALLY FARM TENANT-
S.Parties

.

with ;ninll capital , seeking nn op-
portunity

¬

to purchase a faru home ; fanners-
who would prefer to rent for a couple of-
rears before purchasing , and day laborers In-
lields or factories should address a postal-
card to Mr. 1. F. Merry , Asst. ( General 1'as-
Heuger

-

Agent. Dubuiiue. Iowa , who will-
promptly mall printed matter conceminj ;
the territory ahn\o described , and give spe-
cific

¬

replies to all inquiries.-

The

.

finest and most delicious made.-
If

.

your dealer dous not sell them-
we will bend vou express prepaid

1 Ib boxSOc , 2 Ib boxl-
P ALMER & CO. , Sioux City , la-

.MAKE.RS
.

OF PURE CAN-

DYPlease Head ThisI-
f you nro a ni : lopi r ; n ' ft\veeu is and 40-

years of ago and Avibh a liiM'riant iniiitailio-
or board and liavtla // , down or .small hairs-
to form a basis for growth 1 will girirantoe-
you a heamustaelie or lu-ard or relund-
your money , . end for"an Horn's Hair-
rhospliate. . I'm-e Sl.OO prepaid. Address-
W. . S. Van Horn. D > pt. A. , Suite 15'21 , 15-
0Nassau St. , ]Sew i ork City , >" . Y.

A GBEJTJPICINEBEI-

NGS HEALTH TO THEEE MEM-

BEES
-

OF SAME PAMILY.-

Cures

.

a "Wife's Debility After Malaria , a-

liimbund'a Ithcutnatiam , u Daughter's
Nervous Prostration-

."I
.

have recommended Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills to many people , " said Mrs-
.Gossett

.

, " because I have seen such good-
results , time after time , right inmyowiif-
amily. . There are three of us who have-
no doubt about their merits. We do not-
need to take anybody's word on the sub-
ject

¬

for our own experience has taught us-

how well they deserve praise.
" It was just about ten years ago that-

I first read about Dr. Williams' Pink-
Pills , and bought my first box. I was at-

that time all run down , weak , nervous-
and without ambition. I had been doc-

toring
¬

all summer for malaria and-
stomach trouble. Everybody thought I-

was going into consumption , as my-
mother had died of that disease.-

i

.
i " Thanks to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills ,

j I am now alive and hearty. I began to-

improve as soon as I began to take them ,

and when I had taken three boxes I was a-

well woman. Everyone wonders how I-

jj keep so well and am able to care for my-
home and six children without help.-

Dr.
.

. Williams' Pink Pills explain it-

."My
.

oldest girl's health began to fail-

when she was about fourteen. She was-
nervous , complained of sharp pains in-

her head , would get deathly sick and-
have to leave the school room to get fresh-
air to revive her. I gave some pills to her.-

She
.

took only a few boxes , but they cured-
her troubles , and cauped her to develop-
into a perfect picture of health. Then my-

husband took them for rheumatism and-

found that they would cure that too. So-

yon see we have all got groat good from-

using thorn , and lhar is why we recom-
mend

¬

them to others. ' *

Mrs. Minnie 3 > . Gossett lives at-

Uhrichsville , Ttuc.'ir: iwas Co. , Ohio , and-

is well known , fts she has resided in the-

same neighborhood for more than thir-
teen

¬

years. Her story sliovrs that a-

medicine which makes the blood sound-
jj und the nerves strong , overcomes a vari-

ety
¬

of diseases and should be found in-

every house-hold. Dr.Willijims'Pink Pills-
are sold by all druggists everywhere-
.Thpyhnve

.

cured anaemia , and all forma-
of weakness , iil o themost stubborn-
nsses of dyspepsia and rheumatism.-
They

.

arc in dispensable for growing girls-

.and

.

We have been cciivinced by letters-
sent to us that there are in Sliaks-
prure's

-

phiys plenty of references to-

cloijs sind Iheir way8 : , in> t we believo
that the criticism is well founded-
which notes that in most cases where-
dogs tire nnnied , except in u general-
way. . they are not spoken of with any-

particular affection. I'.ut may that not-

he because upon the s1ae in the Eliza-
bethan

¬

days it would not have been-

desirable to direct the attention of the-

audience strongly to anything that-
would distract them from the motives-
that inspired the actors ? To trea-
tdos sympathetically would brini;
them , in a sense, into competition with-
the human actors. St. Nicholas.i-

.
.

. AVinslow3 GOOTHIXG STUUP for Ciiildron-
tcsthinc ; Boftenthe Ktims , reduces intluiiimaliou , al-
lays paiii , euros wind colic. 23 cents a bottle-

.lie

.

who knows not what it is to labor ,

knows not % \ hat it is to enjoy. Joy.

Yoor-
Walls

Simply brush it on. Any deal-
er

¬

or decorator can apply Ala-

bastine
-

, or any woman could apply-
it herself. Just mix it in cold-

water and brush it on. Choose-
the color you wish from the color-
card , which will be sent you free ,

and go to work.-

The

.

most beautiful , brilliant color ef-

fects
¬

are possible with ALABAST1NE-
.ALABASTINE

.

is susceptible of the most-
original treatment.Vitli A LAB A S-

T1XE
-

the most beautiful tile effects can-
be produced , the uicbt beautiful panel-

j[j effects , the most beautiful waiscotingsf-
c and friezes-

.It

.

won't nib off , nor dry out into a-

dull , dead color.-

Buy

.

ALABASTINE In original pack-
apes

-

, never in bulk. The best dealers-
sell it. If yours doesn't , send us your-
name and we will see that you are sup-
piled.

-

.

ALABASTINE COMPANY-

Grand Av.t Grand Rapids , Mich.
= - New York City"1

n's' Eye Water

-drM-

eet the special requirements of the Farmer ,
Miner , Lumberman and other working men-

who need strong , well made shoes.-
Made

.
from the best upper leather obtainable for the purpose and-

heavy tough soles. Will not grow hard or crack with ordinary care-
.Ask

.

for Mayer shoes and look for the trademarlon the sole-

.For
.

a Sunday or dress shoe wear the "Honorbilt" for men.-

F.

.

. MAYER BOOT SHOE CO.-

MILWAUKEE
.

, WIS.

LIKE BIG STEAM SAW.C-

HICAGO

.

DIVORCE JVMLLS CUT-

BONDS WHILE YOU WAIT-

.Courts

.

Turn Out Decrees by the Hun-

dredSeparations
¬

Granted in Three-

Minutes , the Average Time Being-

Only Ten Minutes.-

Chicago

.

has justified its pretension to-

be the largest hog market , the largest-
cattle market , the largest lumber mar-
ket

¬

, the largest grain market , the largest-
packing center and the largest rail-
road

¬

center in the world ; and now-

it seems to be reaching out for the dis-

tinction
¬

of being the largest divorce-
manufacturing city in either hemisphere.-
Of

.

the divorces applied for only 2 per-

centare contested. There are few delays-
of the la-vvjfcno long arguments , no rhetor-
ical

¬

appeals by lawyers. The divorce-
laws are constructed to work like a-

steam saw and they do so with a direct-
ness

¬

and expedition which must be-

shocking to many-
.Saturday

.

, which , is the great default-
divorce day of the week , the Illinois laws-
can be seen cutting the bonds of mar-
riage

¬

at the rate of ten minutes to a-

marriage , and by the dozen. There ar-

usually four courts grinding out divorces-
The speed with which husband and-

wife are parted is like the flash of the-
guillotine. . While three witnesses are-
generally heard the complainant and-
two friends , who tell of the cruelty , of-

the desertion or other act alleged against-
the absent husband or wife no superflu-
ous

¬

time is consumed. The judge fre-
quently

¬

asks the questions himself , to-

bring out the salient and necessary-
points as quickly as possible. There is-

no jury in defaults , and the cases art?

heard in open court. Sometimes the-
jrraiitin of a dec-roe occupies only live or-

.six minutes ; sometimes only three min-

utes.
¬

. The average time is ten minutes.-
The

.

Illinois law permits divorce for-

eight causes , including such as desertion-
or habitual drunkenness for two years ,

cruelty , and attempting life of spouse-
.Those

.

from other States who may seek-
release under Illinois law are require J-

to live one year in the commonwealth.-

A

.

Four-Months' Record-
.That

.

the divorce mills are working-
full time is evidenced by the following-
figures , covering the past few months. In-

the last two weeks in October there were
81 cases hoard and 03 new suits tiled. In-

November the cases heard numbered 134 ,

with 70 new suits , lu December 133-

cases were heard and Ii3 applications for-
separation were recorded. January's
record is If59 cases heard and GS suits-
iiled ; and during the lirst three weeks-
of February there were GO cases heard-
and US new applications in all f> S-

.cases
.

heard and L'o-i new suits filed. Ami-

the "cases heard' ' might virtually be-

written "decrees granted , " for a divorce-
decree is not refused in more than one-

out of 50 cases brought to trial-
.It

.

is women who keep the Chicago-
divorce mills grinding , four out of five-
suits being brought by the wife. De-
spite

¬

this fact , one of the most notice-
able

¬

tilings about the Chicago divorce-
courts is the lack of the sentimental ,

the lack of feeling. Sorrow , regret ,

shame , disappointment are not displayed-
by the average woman complainant. As-

a rule , the woman seeking divorce in-

Chicago gives as practical and business-
like

¬

an exhibition as can be seen in a-

court room. She retails the story of her-

married life with almost as much uncon-
cern

¬

as though she were suing a laundry-
company and were describing the ruining-
of a shirt waist. It is a business propo-
sition.

¬

. The law gives her eight chances-
for a divorce , and she's going to land a-

decree through one of them. As a rule-
both husband and wife punctuate their-
evidences with smiles and laughter as-

they recount the faults or offenses of the-
one from whom release is sought-

.But
.

while many of the applicant *

seem to treat the matter as a joke , or-

agreeable diversion , there arc , too , tears-
and pathos and tragedy. Sobbing and-
heartbroken women take the stand to-

tell of lives of abuse and degradation-
caused by brutes to whom it would seem-
that no law should require them to con-

tinue
¬

united-
.They

.

tell of years of wifehood an1-

motherhood during which they have sew-

ed
¬

or scrubbed or washed to keep bread-
in the mouths of little ones and whisky-
in the mouth of the father. They tell of-

struggles and self-sacrifice on their part ,

year after year , met by kicks , blows ,

curses , attempts to kill or maim-

.Husbands
.

, too , tell of sad years of-

devotion , generosity , kindness , patience ,

love , ending in the divorce court because-
of woman's viciousness. drunkenness , or-

depravity. . Pathetic cases , however , are-
in a minority so great that the general-
impression left after hearing hundreds o-

ftrials Ls a memory compounded of busi-
ness and joking.-

All
.

classes of the community seek the-
divorce mills. Lawyers , doctor * , busiues *

men , clergymen , fashionable people , all
figure in connection with the eight di-

vorce
¬

causes , just as do policemen , butch-
ers

¬

, plumbers , railroad conductors , iron-
molders and stock yard laborers. The-
body of divorce litigation is , however , re-

cruited from the mass of small shopkeep-
ers , artisans and manual workers.-

A

.

Month of Coatly Fires.-
Except

.
February , 1004. when the Bal-

timore conflagration took place , Febru-
ary

¬

of the present year was one of tlio-
worst of recent record for the fire insur-
ance

¬

companies. The compilation of the-
New York Journal or Commerce shows-
an aggregate fire loss of $23,591,000 ,

compared with $1GOOU,000 in February ,

1903. There were four fires where de-
Btructiveness exceeded 1.000000 , and-
one , at New Orleans , which involved-
over $3,000,000-

.Indianapolis

.

detectives found Booth-
larkington's evening dress trousers In-

casing
¬

a portly negro at the head of the-
grand march at the annual ball of the-
Indianapolis Snowball Club. They had-
been purloined from a hotel and rented-
to the colored leader-

.President

.

Samuel Gompers of the-
American Federation of Labor , in a-

speech in Baltimore declared that the-
strike of subway and elevated road men-
at New York failed because the men vio-
lated

¬

their agreement and contract ! with-
the company.

HOW TWO BEAOTIFOL WOMEN ESCAPED-

LVIC CATARRH BY AID OF PE-Ril-NA ,

Female Weakness Is Usually Pelvic Catarrh. Pe=ru=na-

Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.-

fin

.

Mrs. Lizzie Redding , 3134 B Clifton Place. St-
.Louis

.
, Mo. , writes :

"I found after trying many different medicines-
to restore me to health , that Peruna was the only-

thing which could be depended upon. I began-
taking it when I was in a decline , induced by-

female weakness and overwrought nerves-

."I

.

began to feel stronger during the first week-
I took Peruna and my health improved daily un-

til
¬

now I am in perfect health and enjoy life as-

I never did before. " Lizzie Redding.-

Mrs.

.

M Siiiiifii
\\1\\5RADFORD

. M.ible Bradford , 13 Church street ,

Burlington. Vt. . Sivretary Whittior Oratorhi-
Society , writes :

"Peruna is certainly a wonderful medi-
cine

¬

for the ills of women. I have heard-
it spoken of in the highest praise by many ,

and certainly my experience is well worthy-
of a good word-

."I
.

began to have severe pains across my
back about a year ago , brought on by a-

cold , and each subsequent month brought-
me pain and distress-

."Yonr
.

remedy v/as prescribed , and the-
way it acted upon my "system was almost-
too good to be true. [ certainly have re-
gained

¬

my health and strength , and I no-
longer suffer periodical pains and extreme
lassitlldft. " Mnhlo "Rrnri-Fnrrt

Thousands of Women Cured Every Yen- by-

Correspondence This fs W.'iat Dr. Hart-

man
-

Proposes * to Co for YC-

JWithout Charge-

.Women

.

who suffer slmulil read the-
evidences in-psented hero. We have-
thousands of letters from grateful-
friends who tell thenine story-

.Half
.

the. ills that are. poculiirly-
woman's own are of a eatnrrnul-
character. . Female weakness was not-
understood for many years.-

Dr.
.

. Haritmui deserves the credit of-
having determined it < real eharucr. .

lie lias made catarrh and o.itarriial

Never Sutisiictl.-
A

.

boy and a girl jrot two pieces ol-

cake , a large and small piece. The-

boy. . who was to divide it. took the-

large piece and gave the girl the snial ,

piece. The little girl said : "If I were-
serving the cake , I would, give you th-

large piece uiul keep the small piece-
myself. ."

"And ko > p what yourself ? " replied-
the boy-

."And
.

keep the little piece myself , "

said the girl-
."Well

.

, what are you kicking about1-
replied the boy ; "ain't you got it ?"

THE STRAIN OF WORK-

.Best

.

of Backs Give Out Under the Bur-
cleii

-

of Daily Toll-
.Lieutenant

.
George G. Warren , of No.

3 Chemical , Washington , D. C. , says :

"It's nn honest fact that Doan's Kid-
ney

¬

Pills did me-

a great lot of-

good , and If it-

wore not true I-

would not recom-
mend

¬

them. It-

was the strain o-
flifting thatb-
rought on kid-
ney

¬

trouble an-
dweaken e d my-

back , but since using Doan's Kidney-
Pills I have lifted 000 pounds and felt-
no bad effects. I have not felt the-
trouble come back since , although I-

had suffered for five or six years , and-
other remedies had not helped me at-
all. ."

For sale by all dealers. Price 30-

cents. . Foster-Milbuni Co. , Buffalo.-
N.

.

. Y.

It "Would Seem So-
.Stringer

.

Christmas should be a busy-
season for the pawnbrokers.-

Nibbles
.

Because why ?

Stringer Because so many stockings-
are hung up about that time.-

TO

.

CURE A COI I> IN ONID BAY-
Take Laxative Broino Quinine Tablets. All-
drusruists refund the money if it fails to cure.-
E.

.
. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 20-

c.Hetty

.

Green , the riche. t woman in-

America , is very wise. She says that the-
trouble with most women is that they-
are eager to spend money , but dihke-
work. . That's what keeps them poor and
iiacontented."-

Dynpenulu

.

Tormented Me for Ycnr . DP Pn\ lil-

Kennncly's Frtvorite Kerned ? cured mi ? . " Mrf.. S .
Dougherty , Millville , N. J. U-od ovorao years , tl 00 '

The bicyclists in India are much har-
nssed

- !

by the mosquitoes. These insects I

not only bite the riders , but they actually j

puncture the tires.

diseases , including pelvic ca-
tarrh.

-
. a lifelong study.

I oriina cures catarrh , whether of the-
pelvic organs or any other organ of the
human body-

.Peruna
.

, a Waturai Beaatifier-
.Peruna

.

produces clean , ni'icous mem ¬

branes. the basis of facial symmetry-
and a perfect complexion-

.The
.

women have not been < low to dis-
cover

¬

that a course of Peruna will do-
more toward restoring youthful beauty-
than all the devices known to science-

.Many
.

a girl has regained her laded
beauty , many a matron lui-i lenirthen-
the

l
days of her comely appearance by-

using I'eruna.

time.

In IVruna women a prompt-
and permanent cure-

.Thousands
.

of te.-ri-u n5als to this ¬

are "ceivcd Dr. Ilsrtraan every-
year. . The that I'ortina has ac-
complished

¬

in this s of can
scarcely be overestimated.-

If

.

you do derv prompt and-
satisfactory re > it from the u e of
Peruna. at once to Dr. llnrt-
man.

-
. giving a full statement of your

' asp. ami he will he ptase.1 to give-
you valuable advife gratis.-

Address
.

Dr. liarman. President-
of The Hartman S nirnnuno.jm< ! : -
bu . Ohio. All rorro-poruL-U'-e iieli-
jstrittly confident ; ; . ! .

S EggggsreggEre - fp
VsufSi-

Totir grocer is honest and if lie cares to do PO can tt11-

you that ho knows very littlo about the bulk coffee he-

sells How can he knowwhere, it originally came from ,

how itwas blended or With What-
or -when roasted ? If you buy your-

coffee loose by the pound , how can-

you expect purity and uniform quality ?

MOM CDFFEE , She LEADER OF-

ALL PACKAGE COFFEES , Is ol-

necessity uniform 5n quality ,

strength and flavor. For OVER A-

QUARTER OF A CENTURY , LION COFFE-
Ehas been the standard coISee Sa-

milHions o5 liomcs-

.I

.

LION COFFEE Is carcSuny packed
((3 at car factories , and until opened In-

your Iioi e. hao no chance cJ being adul-

terated
¬

, or ol coming In conlacJ ivIUi dust ,

<lir , germs , cr unclean hands-

.In

.

each package of LION COFFEE you get one full-
pound of Pure Coffee. Insist upon getting the genuine.-
Lion

.

( head on every package. )
("Save the Lion-heads for valuable premiums. )

BY GROCERS EVERYWHEREVO-
OLSON\ SPICE CO. , Toledo , Ohi-

o.SOLI
.

THE FAES'LY'S FAVOK1-

TEBEST FOR THE BOWELS

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use-

ia Sold

these find

ef-
fect by

jcoud
ela cases

not

write

his

you.

S. C. N. U. Xo. li 1905

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIERC-
URES catarrh of the stomach.

Known the world over as <It-

promptest , surest cars for and Neuralgia


